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Funeral Service  
 
 

 

Saturday, November 5, 2022      1:00 p.m. 

Humboldt Alliance Church    

Humboldt, Saskatchewan 
 

Officiant 

Pastor Greg Dermody 
 

Music Ministry 

The Yaskow Family 
       

Honouary Pallbearers 

Peter Dellar and Glenda Frey  
 

Active Pallbearers  

Ken Bernacki, Bruce Ehalt, Ryan Ehalt 

Dave Doepker, Dan Frey, and  Jamie Erb 
 

Interment 

Humboldt Public Cemetery 

Humboldt, Saskatchewan 
 

Memorial Donations 

Humboldt Soup Kitchen 
 

Everyone is invited to join the family for fellowship  

and refreshments at the Humboldt Alliance Church 

following the interment.  

 



Ledda was born on September 7, 1934 in Clearwater, MB to George and 
Mary (nee Neufeld) Vogt.  In 1939 her family moved to Ninette, MB and 
then a few year later moved to Snowflake, Manitoba.  She left home in her 
late teens and moved to Winnipeg where she worked as a nurse’s aide in 
the Victoria Hospital.  Ledda attended Central Alliance church and met 
Victor Bernacki at the Youth Group. Romance blossomed and they were 
married in Winnipeg on October 13, 1956.  All three of their children were 
born in Winnipeg.  While in Winnipeg, she enjoyed playing volleyball,  
going camping, waterskiing and fishing.  She loved the     holidays during 
the year when she could spend time with all her siblings and their families.   
The family moved to Calgary in 1973 and then two years later to  
Wetaskiwin, AB.  While living in Alberta, Ledda was involved with prison 
ministry where she loved to tell the inmates how much Jesus loved them.   
Ledda enjoyed many sports activities such as softball and curling.   In 
2007, she and Victor moved to Humboldt.  Ledda was very involved with 
the Humboldt Soup Kitchen over the years.  Her faith was very important 
to her and she was an active member of her church.  She became a 
“regular” at the local Sobey’s where she would go each day, walking 
around the store, getting her exercise in.  Ledda cherished the time spent 
with her children and grandchildren and was very proud of each of them.  
She will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by her three children, 
five grandchildren, and six great grandchildren:  Brian Bernacki (Rose 
Glemas) of Mexico and his son Dustin (Devon) Bernacki of Winnipeg; 
Valerie (Bruce) Ehalt of Archerwill and family, Ryan (Sarina) Ehalt and 
children Pearl, Sky, and Glory Ann of Saskatoon, Richelle (Michael  
Marzulli) Kennedy and daughter Ruby of Pemberton, BC, and Renee 
(David) Recordon and children Cadence and Maia of New Zealand; and 
Kenneth Bernacki of Edmonton, AB; brother George Vogt of Manitoba, 
sister Alma (Alvin) Hein of Winnipeg; and numerous nieces and nephews.  
Ledda was predeceased by her parents George and Mary Vogt; husband 
Victor Bernacki; siblings:  Christina (Alfonso) Moosienko, Annie Vogt, 
Mary Guenther, Kay (Ed) Gracie, Helen Vogt, and Neta Vogt; and sister-in
-law Mary Vogt.  

 
 

PSALM 91 
 

He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High 
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. 

I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress 
my God in Him will I trust. 

Surely He shalt deliver thee from the snare of the fowler 
and from the noisome pestilence. 

He shall cover thee with his feathers,  
and under His wings shalt thou trust, 

His truth shall be thy shield and buckler. 
Though shalt not be afraid for the terror by night, nor for the arrow 
 that flieth by day, nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness, 

nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday. 
A thousand shall fall at thy side, and then thousand at thy right hand  

but it shall not come nigh thee. 
Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold  

and see the reward of the wicked. 
Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, 

even the most High, thy habitation, there shall no evil befall thee, 
neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling. 
For He shall give His angels charge over thee, 

to keep thee in all thy ways. 
They shall bear thee up in their hands, 
lest thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder 
the young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample under feet. 

Because He hath set His love upon me, therefore will I deliver Him, 
I will set him on high, because he hath known my name. 

He shall call upon me, and I will answer Him, 
I will be with Him in trouble, 

I will deliver Him, and honour Him. 
With long life will I satisfy Him, 
and shew Him my salvation. 


